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Abstract
This study was conducted in upper and lower Madison Bay as well as
Lake Boudreaux in Terrebonne basin located in southcentral Louisiana.
This region is part of the recently abandoned Lafourche delta complex
(0.6-0.8 kyr). Much of coastal Louisiana is comprised of formerly active
delta complexes of the Mississippi River that have undergone
subsequent reworking. As more restoration actions are being considered
to combat land loss in coastal Louisiana, exploring the framework of a
recently abandoned delta complex could aid in these plans. Utilizing
core descriptions and CHIRP seismic data, facies analysis was
performed to produce cross sections that display the recent depositional
history within the region. The facies described construct the profile of a
regionally transgressive abandoned delta complex. Growth fault
interaction with the shallow stratigraphy was not noted within these
three study areas, however, the morphological effects of an abandoned
delta complex were observed in each study area.

Keywords: Terrebonne Basin; Lafourche Delta; Mississippi river; core
descriptions; CHIRP seismic; facies analysis; delta complex; growth
fault
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Introduction
Coastal Louisiana is a complex geologic system comprised of formerly and currently
active delta complexes of the Mississippi river. When a delta lobe is abandoned, the sediment
supply is greatly reduced to the deltaic headland and deposition is diminished locally. Sediments
deposited by delta lobes, which overlap to create delta complexes (Roberts, 1997), become
subject to reworking by coastal and marine processes (Coleman, 1981). Past records of these
processes are observable through the examination of subsurface stratigraphic relationships. This
study focuses on exploring the evolution of part of the most recent delta complex to be
abandoned; the Lafourche delta complex (Chamberlain et al., 2018). The study area is located in
Terrebonne basin of southcentral Louisiana.
There are many Cenozoic-aged growth fault systems at depth (greater than ~1 km) that
have been mapped within this region, and their relative impact on shallow stratigraphy has been
a point of interest due to their possible effects on surface morphology and subsidence patterns
(e.g., Gagliano et al., 2003; Levesh, 2019; Mohollen, 2020; Bullock, 2020). This project focuses
on exploring the geologic history of the abandoned Lafourche delta complex utilizing facies
analysis, stratigraphic cross-sections, and CHIRP seismic imaging of three study areas within
Terrebonne basin: Upper Madison Bay, Lower Madison Bay, and Lake Boudreaux (Fig. 1).
Offset or variations in facies encountered on both sides of projected surface fault traces could
indicate fault influence within the area. Facies within the study areas were described using cores
collected on the up and down thrown sides of surface fault traces projected upward from deep
industry seismic data within the study areas (e.g. Akintomide and Dawers, 2016).
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Fig. 1: Study area within Terrebonne Basin in southcentral Louisiana. Subareas are labeled Upper Madison Bay,
Lower Madison Bay, and Lake Boudreaux. Other map features displayed are core locations in yellow, cross-sections
in red, and CHIRP lines in yellow. Fault traces produced by Akintomide and Dawers (2016).

Study Area Background
Before abandonment, the Lafourche delta complex grew at an average rate of 6.00 to 8.00
km2/year throughout most of its activity (Chamberlain et al., 2018). Isopleths between 1932 and
2010 show the average landward migration for Terrebonne Basin was nearly 17.00 km,
indicating migration rates of 2.18 km/year post-abandonment (Twilley et al., 2016). As the most
recently abandoned delta, the Lafourche delta complex serves as a valuable archive for riverdominated delta growth from initiation to termination (Chamberlain et al., 2018).
This project demonstrates that using shallow geologic methods within this region can aid
in understanding Holocene Mississippi River delta growth and abandonment, and how the delta
cycle (e.g. Coleman, 1981) is a major contributing factor to the current morphology of coastal
Louisiana. If shallow stratigraphy is affected by growth faults, recently deposited sediments
could preserve that process of vertical motion. This project analyzes facies encountered in
2

collected cores within the study area as a method for evaluating Holocene delta development and
potential growth fault motion.
Coastal Louisiana is characterized, in part, by an extensive network of abandoned delta
complexes of the Mississippi river. The bulk of the sediments composing this region have been
derived from ancestral Mississippi River drainage during the past 7,000 years (e.g. Penland et al.,
1988). During this interval of time, the site of the Mississippi River deposited sediment in
multiple geographic positions (Fig. 2; Chamberlain et al., 2018). Terrebonne basin is part of the
10,000 km2 abandoned Lafourche delta complex of the Mississippi River. This delta complex
was active from 1.6 to 0.6 kyr under conditions of relative sea-level rise (Chamberlain et al.,
2018). Although a considerable amount of land was created during this time span, the
southcentral Louisiana wetland landscape has been degrading since the system became sediment
isolated (Chamberlain et al., 2018).

3

Fig. 2: Map originally from Chamberlain et al. (2018). Displays Holocene channel belts of the Mississippi River.
Magnified are the Mississippi River’s former delta paths, and zooms in on the Lafourche delta complex. Added in
the orange box is the general location of this project’s study area within the Lafourche delta complex.
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Delta Switching Model
The evolution of the Mississippi river delta plain is a result of delta progradation and
abandonment (e.g., Fisk, 1944; Penland et al., 1988). During the progradational phase, active
distributaries advance seaward to create depositional headlands. In the Lafourche delta complex,
deposition was initially dominated by clays; later, deposition was predominantly silts associated
with crevasse channels (Chamberlain et al., 2018). When active, the Lafourche delta complex
grew at an average rate of 6 to 8 km2/year (Chamberlain et al., 2018) associated with distributary
mouth bar progradation rates of 100 to 150 m/year (Twilley et al., 2016). However, when the
river abandons its delta for a different location, the unconsolidated sediments are immediately
subject to marine reworking and subsidence, beginning a localized transgressive phase
(Coleman, 1981; Penland et al., 1988).
During the transgressive phase, the abandoned delta complex is degraded through the
combined effects of reduced sediment supply, subsidence from consolidation of fine-grained
sediments, and reworking by marine processes (Bentley et al., 2015). Areas of the former delta
complex’s delta plain experience localized subsidence (Bentley et al., 2015). This forms a
lagoonal environment with shallow marine or bay deposits eventually deposited above the
regressive, delta growth interval. This repetition of depositional events and shifting depocenters
results in a suite of overlapping regressive and transgressive deltaic intervals (Coleman, 1981)
(Fig. 3; Coleman, 1988). Each regressive phase consists of a detrital lens (or lenses) bound on all
sides by nondetrital sediments native to the receiving basin (Coleman, 1981). This is reflected in
the Coleman (1988) composite delta facies assemblage as well as Chamberlain et al. (2018)
borehole interpretations. After the regressive interval, deposition of fine-grained bay deposits
begins (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3: Coleman (1988) Mississippi river delta cross-section model that shows the overlapping of regressive and
transgressive deposition within the bay-fill stratigraphy of a delta complex. Subseqeunt delta deposition is overlayed
on top of previous cycles, creating a vertical section of coarse, detrital lenses that are bound by fine-grained
sediments. Detrital deposits are delta front and distributary mouth bar deposits, and the fine, bounding sediments are
associated with prodelta and marine deposits on the bottom and bay/marsh/swamp deposits on the top.

Fig. 4: Composite stratigraphic sequence from Coleman (1988). Displays a generalized vertical section of facies
encountered in a delta cycle of the Mississippi River. Bay clay and organic deposits at the bottom of the section
represent the initial condition of the receiving basin before delta deposition occurs. Once active, delta deposition
coarsens upward within each delta cycle from prodelta clays, to delta front silty clays, up to distributary mouth bar
sands. These facies represent the regressive phase of the delta cycle. Overlying this interval is overbank and marsh
clays as well as organic deposits. These facies are deposited when the delta goes from a regressive system to an
inactive, or transgressive system. Colored borehole interpretation from Chamberlain et al. (2018). Red, sand (S);
yellow, silt (Si); green, clay (Cl); OK, overbank deposits; MB, mouth bar deposits; DF, delta front deposits; BF, bay
floor deposits.
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Growth Faulting in Terrebonne Basin
Growth faults are listric faults that grow syndepositionally such that sedimentation and
fault motion occur contemporaneously on top of a detachment surface at depth (e.g., Gagliano et
al., 2003; Lopez et al., 2015). One model suggests that sediment loading imposes stresses that are
translated laterally across a detachment in the subsurface allowing motion to take place and
generate more accommodation space on the downthrown block (Lopez et al., 2015).
Furthermore, fault motion has been suggested to be dependent on sedimentation on the
downthrown fault block (Lopez et al., 2015). High rates of sedimentation in this model would
increase the rate of growth, and low rates of deposition would limit fault growth.
Growth faults are a pervasive structural element of the northern Gulf of Mexico basin and
are in the subsurface of the Terrebonne basin as well (Gagliano et al., 2003). Many of the growth
faults of the region have been identified to have been active for certain as recently as the
Pleistocene, based on deep seismic imaging, cores, and well logs (Akintomide and Dawers,
2016). A more significant and pressing question, however, is whether Holocene fault activity
contributes to subsidence and thus relative sea-level rise driven geomorphologic changes (e.g.,
Levesh, 2019; Mohollen, 2020; Bullock, 2020). Based on geomorphologic features such as
surface lineaments, distributary pathways, geometry of bays, and morphologic modifications
evident in an analysis of historic land loss patterns, several studies have suggested that these
faults have been active in the Holocene and specifically in modern time (~ last 0.1 kyr). More
than one hundred surface fault traces and/or fault-line scarps have been identified and evaluated
with a 61% correlation between probable surface faults and known subsurface faults (Gagliano et
al., 2003). Surface expressions of these Cenozoic faults have been identified as fault scarps as
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well as stream and shoreline lineations (McColloh and Heinrich, 2013; O’Leary and Gottardi,
2020).
Terrebonne Basin and the Lafourche Delta Complex
The shallow stratigraphy of Terrebonne Basin derives from the abandoned Lafourche
delta complex (1.6 to 0.6 kyr) of the Mississippi River (Chamberlain et al., 2018). The
abandoned Lafourche system features one trunk distributary channel that transported sediment to
the surrounding delta plain through episodic overbank deposition, including frequent crevassing
on top of a widespread woody peat bed (Chamberlain et al., 2018). The delta complex growth
took place in a radial geometry around the prime distributary by means of distributary bifurcation
and crevassing (Chamberlain et al., 2018). Sediments deposited during this time frame were
unconsolidated and have been undergoing dewatering and compaction since initial deposition,
contributing to subsidence within the area (CWPRA 1993). Implementation of flood-control
measures in the region has also decreased sedimentation in Terrebonne basin (Bentley et al.,
2015). Sediment supply has decreased to these areas significantly, relative to when distributaries
were active within the basin, and the coastline has been transgressing since delta abandonment
(Fig. 5; Twilley et al., 2016).
Aside from surface evidence of fault motion, evidence of past fault motion may be
observable in subsurface stratigraphic relationships. For example, stratigraphic units that cross
recent or currently active fault slip would be expected to show vertical offset of strata across the
fault trace. Deeper strata have been affected by the fault motion for a longer period, and the
stratigraphically highest, hence youngest, units may not indicate significant or easily
recognizable fault-slip influence. Growth fault motion is dependent on the vertical stress
component of sediment loading that may not always be active; areas with low sediment supply
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may not clearly indicate active fault motion because there may not be sufficient sediment loading
to initiate movement at the time (Chamberlain et al., 2021). Alternatively, because many studies
have shown that growth fault motion can be episodic (Cartwright et al., 1998) the fault may
simply not have moved during the time interval of deposition across the fault.

Fig. 5: Map from Twilley et al. (2016) displaying the coastline change of Louisiana between three time periods
(smoothed shorelines of 1933, 1970, 2003). These overlain shorelines suggest that the Barataria and Terrebonne
basins have undergone higher rates of landward migration than other areas of Louisiana’s coast between 1933 and
2003.

Methodology
The approaches undertaken in this study were to identify the presence of recently or
currently active growth faults utilizing these approaches: 1) facies analysis of units penetrated
and identified by vibracoring and 2) stratigraphic relationships evident within high-resolution
seismic imaging.
Vibracoring
Vibracores are an important data source when characterizing the shallow stratigraphic
framework of a region in detail and is widely used in coastal studies (e.g., Yeager et al., 2019;
Finkl et al., 2007). Cores contain the physical data that is used to explore subsurface lithologic
9

intervals. The lithology can be examined at a much higher resolution than seismic data. A total of
sixteen cores were taken from the three study areas: six for Upper Madison Bay (UMB), six for
Lower Madison Bay (LMB), and four for Lake Boudreaux (LBX) (Fig. 6). These cores were
described and logged using standard sedimentary logging approaches. Descriptions included
depth of lithologic changes, sedimentary structures, grain size variations, physical characteristics,
and stratigraphic contacts. Other observations included dewatering structures, biostratigraphic
marker horizons, and organics. Each core was photographed at 40-cm intervals so that the entire
core could be reconstructed to provide a complete visual record of each core (Supplemental
Content). Half of the cores in each subarea were taken on the upthrown side of projected fault
traces, whereas the rest were taken on the projected downthrown side. Cores on the upthrown
side of projected fault traces have the suffix ‘Up’ after the study area acronym whereas cores on
the downthrown side have ‘Dn’ as the suffix (Ex. UMB Up1, LBX Dn2).

;
Fig. 6: Base map showing core locations for each area as well as the CHIRP seismic lines that were acquired as part
of this study. White lines are fault traces projected from depth of faults imaged by deep hydrocarbon industry
seismic data; produced by Akintomide and Dawers (2016).
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Initial photos preserve how the core appeared when the original logging was completed,
it is important to note the difference between a freshly opened core and one that has dewatered
after being cut open and exposed to air All the cores when opened were water saturated to a
degree that it was difficult to determine fine-scale sedimentary structures. Cores that were
opened and bagged dehydrated while they were in storage, which increased clarity of bedforms
and fine-scale structures (Fig. 7). Thus, newer photos of dewatered cores were taken and proved
pivotal in the facies analysis.

Fig. 7: Photograph displaying the small-scale stratigraphy that can be seen in dewatered core LBX Dn1. This was
identified as a crevasse splay deposit. Laboratory core description for photographed interval attached (Supplemental
content).
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CHIRP Seismic
CHIRP seismic was acquired using an Edgetech SB-216 sub bottom profiler along with
Discover Software. The profiler was operated at a frequency of 2-10 kHz. A total of 23 seismic
lines were collected across the three study areas in jsf format. Seismic lines were then
transformed into SEGY format. The lines in SEGY format were analyzed using Kingdom Suite
software. The automatic gain control (AGC) filter proved the best in bringing out sedimentary
horizons in the seismic lines. AGC controls the increase in the amplitude of an electrical signal
from the original input to the amplified output, automatically (Enwenode, 2014). AGC is used in
seismic data processing to improve the visibility of seismic data in which attenuation or spherical
divergence has caused amplitude decay (Enwenode, 2014).
CHIRP data was collected to capture a snapshot of the shallow stratigraphy within the
study areas; however, the resulting seismic lines were suboptimal due to the abundance of
biogenic gas. The gas disrupts portions of the collected seismic image by attenuating higher
frequency energy (Tinkle et al., 1991), the result is a “white out” out the section and a lack of
reflectors, making it stratigraphically unreadable and difficult to achieve any seismic record
through post processing of the data. Portions of seismic lines that were taken along the core
transects displayed enough seismic reflectors to be compared to the stratigraphic cross-sections
produced for Upper and Lower Madison Bay. These reflectors can be correlated to contacts
between facies using a two-way time formula (Z = V*T; where Z = layer thickness, V = wave
velocity (m/s), and T = one-way time). Wave velocities varied between identified facies based on
composition (2500 m/s for clay-grained bay intervals, 2000 m/s for silt and sand grained delta
front and distributary mouth bar intervals) (GPG 2017).
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Facies Analysis
Facies present in each core were identified using the Mississippi River delta facies model
described in Coleman (1981). The model describes the variety of sequences that are present
within Mississippi river delta deposits during phases of regression and transgression. Since
Terrebonne basin is part of the Lafourche delta complex of the Mississippi River delta plain, the
Coleman (1981) model is appropriate to analyze the shallow stratigraphy of the area. The
composite model of the delta cycle includes an active, regressive interval as well as a postabandonment, transgressive interval. The overall facies assemblage is composed of mainly silts
and sands during the regressive phase, whereas the overlying transgressive interval consists
primarily of fine-grained, shallow marine and bay deposits (Coleman, 1981). Facies descriptions
from Coleman (1981) were compiled into a table and were used to analyze each core (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8: Table form of facies descriptions adapted from Coleman (1981). These definitions were used along with core
descriptions and photographs to identify shallow facies that were encountered within the cores in the study areas.
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Results
Upper Madison Bay
Cores acquired within this study area have a maximum length of 5.74 m and a minimum
length of 4.58 m. The total horizontal distance covered by the core transect is 3.14 km along a
NE trend (Fig. 9). A total of five different facies were encountered along this transect and the
delta front facies was the most dominant in terms of thickness and horizontal extent, followed by
bay/marsh facies.

Fig. 9: Cross-section created for study subarea UMB. The cross-section covered 3.14 km of distance between the
first and last core, and trends SW. A total of five different facies were encountered along this transect. Fault trace
projection depicted by dotted line between UMB Up3 and Dn1
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UMB Prodelta (PD) Deposits:
The stratigraphically lowest interval of cores UMB Up1 and UMB Dn2 contain X
amount prodelta deposits. Prodelta deposits are not present in UMB Dn3, possibly due to the
reduced amount of penetration depth (4.58 m) in this core compared to the other cores, which
penetrated to at least 5.30 m. The prodelta facies was defined as the interval of massive clay
underlying what was described as delta front deposits and represents the activation of the
formerly prograding delta.
UMB Delta Front (DF) Deposits:
This facies displays a continuation of the regressive delta interval that began with
prodelta deposits. Thicknesses of this interval vary across the core transect; thickest in the
middle of the transect in UMB Up3 and thinnest in UMB Dn2 with an overall thinning of the
facies in a SW direction along the transect. This facies contains stratified silt and clay deposits in
the form of laminar to lenticular bedding and displays less lateral continuity than the underlying
prodelta interval. Interbedded shell fragments are present sporadically throughout the
stratigraphic interval and are interbedded. As the cores dehydrated, more small-scale laminations
became visible (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 10: Core UMB Up2 photographed from 2.00-5.74 m The presence of interbedded silts and clay stratigraphically
above massively bedded clay suggests delta progradation. The underlying clays are interpreted as prodelta, whereas
overlying silts and clays are more indicative of delta front deposits as presented by Coleman (1981). Core
description for 2.14-5.74 m of UMB Up2 attached for reference.
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UMB Distributary Mouth Bar (DMB) Deposits:
The distributary mouth bar facies is represented by higher sand content than delta front
deposits as well as better sorting and larger scale bedforms. It is encountered above the delta
front facies and is a continuation of the regressive facies interval. Bedforms present within DMB
deposits include wavy, flaser, and massive sand with cross beds. The interval is similar to delta
front as it is thicker along the transect to the NE and thins out to the SW. Around the core UMB
Dn2, the deposit is interrupted by an interdistributary bay deposit (Fig. 11).

Fig. 11: Core UMB Up1 photographed from 1.00-3.00 m. The presence of large-scale, cross-bedded sands
stratigraphically above delta front deposits is a continuation of the progradational delta facies assemblage. These
sands are indicative of distributary mouth bar deposits as presented by Coleman (1981). Sharp contact with
overlying clay unit. Core description for 1.50-3.16 m of core UMB Up1 attached for reference.
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UMB Interdistributary Bay (IB) Deposits:
Described as the interval within the DMB facies consisting mainly of laminated clay and
silt, with some sections of massive clay. Encountered from 2.77-3.38 m UMB Dn2 within the
DMB deposit. This represents an interval of time where a portion of the prograding delta
complex became lagooned and fine grained, sediments were deposited as laminations.
UMB Bay/Marsh Deposits:
The bay/marsh facies was an interval of massive gray clays, with sporadic bioturbation
and organics. These deposits grade upward to organic-rich, marsh deposits (Fig. 12). This
represents the abandonment of the delta complex and the beginning of transgressive deposition.

Fig. 12: Core UMB Dn1 photographed from 0.0-3.0 m. Contact between distributary mouth bar deposits and
overlying bay clay deposits is a sharp, suggesting a quick change in sedimentation between the two intervals. This
contact displays the transition from a progradational facies assemblage during active delta growth to a transgressive
assemblage, post-delta abandonment. Core description for 0.0-3.51 m of core UMB Dn1 attached for reference.
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Lower Madison Bay (LMB)
Cores within this study area have a maximum length of 5.47 m and a minimum length of
4.32 m. The horizontal distance covered by the core transect is 1.31 km along a NE trend (Fig.
13). This location is more seaward than the previous study area, however, they share a lot of the
same facies. A total of five different facies were encountered along this transect and delta front
facies was the most dominant in terms of thickness and horizontal extent, followed by
distributary mouth bar facies. Core LMB Up1 is attached as a reference for the following facies
analysis (Fig. 14).

Fig. 13: Cross-section created for Study Subarea LMB. The cross-section covered 1.39 km of distance between the
first and last core, and trends SW. A total of five different facies were encountered along this transect. Fault trace
projection depicted by dotted line between LMB Up3 and Dn1
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Fig. 14: Core LMB Up1 photographed from 0.00-5.27 m. Displays the facies assemblage for Lower Madison bay.
Large section of lenticular and laminated beds represents the delta front facies as presented by Coleman (1981). The
DF facies is identified both below (3.84-5.27 m) and above (1.90 m-2.20 m) the distributary mouth bar facies. DMB
facies is identified as cross-bedded and laminated sand unit per Coleman (1981) (3.84-2.20 m). Bay and marsh
facies encountered above formerly active delta deposition, consisting of fine-grained clays grading to organic dense
deposits (0.00-1.90 m). Core description for 0 m-4.20 m of core LMB Up1 attached for reference.
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LMB Prodelta Deposits:
Massive clays begin the assemblage, interpreted as prodelta deposits. This interval was
only identified for two cores within this area: LMB Dn1 and LMB Dn2. Other cores along this
transect may have not penetrated deep enough to capture the top of the prodelta facies.
LMB Delta Front Deposits (1):
Lenticular and laminar silts and clays were described between 3.84-5.27 m and are
trademark features of the delta front facies. Lateral continuity of this facies seems consistent
along the core transect; however, the bottom contact cannot be properly defined in cores where
the prodelta interval was not penetrated.
LMB Distributary Mouth Bar Deposits:
Defined as the interval of sand and silt grain sizes from 3.84-2.20 m with a range of
bedforms including wavy, flaser, and massive cross bedded sands/silts. Ripples and cross
laminations are present throughout this section. The section was very water saturated and readily
dewatered after the core had been opened.
LMB Interdistributary Bay Deposits:
Fine-grained, laminated clays were described within DMB facies in cores LMB Up1,
Up2, Up3. This interval contains some organic laminations in LMB Up1 and Up2 then becomes
organic-rich at LMB Up3. This laminated interval was interpreted as interdistributary bay
deposits, as it is positioned within the DMB facies.
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LMB Delta Front Deposits (2):
Described from 1.90-2.20 m, there is a reintroduction of fine grained, laminated to
lenticular beds with a higher clay content than the underlying DMB interval. Interpreted as
another interval of delta front deposits on top of distributary mouth bar deposits. This second
delta front facies is less thick than the first interval encountered.
LMB Bay/Marsh Deposits:
Organic-rich, massive clays were described from 0.00-1.90 m, with an increase in organic
content stratigraphically upward. This interval was interpreted as bay and marsh deposits. It
overlies the active delta facies assemblage, representing the cessation of river inputs into the area
and the beginning of current basin conditions.
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Lake Boudreaux (LBX)
Cores within this area have a maximum length of 4.94 m and a minimum length of 2.54
m. The total horizontal distance covered by the core transect is 2.5 km along a NE trend (Fig.
15). A total of four different facies were encountered along this transect and the distributary
mouth bar facies was the most dominant in terms of thickness and horizontal extent, followed by
bay/lagoon facies. An interdistributary bay facies was not encountered in these cores. Core photo
for LBX Dn1 is attached as a reference for the following facies analysis (Fig. 16).

Fig. 15: Cross-section created for Study Subarea LBX. The cross-section covered 2.50 km of distance between the
first and last core, and trends SW. In Lake Boudreaux, there is a total of four different facies that were encountered
along this transect including a wedge of coarse sediment described as a crevasse splay. DF and bay facies not
encountered in LBX Dn2 due to penetration depth. Fault trace projection depicted by dotted line between LBX Up2
and Dn1.
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Fig. 16: Core LBX Dn1 photographed from 0.00-4.94 m. Displays the facies assemblage described as a crevasse
splay deposit of the Lafourche delta complex. The assemblage goes from the initial basin condition of massive bay
clay deposits (3.86-4.94 m) that are overlain by a brief period of delta front deposition (3.11-3.86 m) as presented by
Coleman (1981). The crevasse splay is defined as the large, sand interval with climbing ripples (1.98-3.11 m). The
regressive assemblage is capped by a thin layer of delta front deposits (1.43-1.98 m) and bay/marsh deposits (0.001.43 m). Core description for 0.00-3.86 m of core LBX Dn1 attached for reference.
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LBX Bay/Lagoon Deposits:
Bottom interval encountered from 3.86-4.94 m in LBX Dn1, displaying the initial basin
condition of massive clays with shell hash, some organics, rooting, and bioturbation; interpreted
as bay environment. No bottom contact encountered with an underlying unit, so thickness isn’t
known. This facies was not encountered in LBX Dn2 most likely due to shallow penetration.
Few laminations encountered; however, some are deformed. Small lenses of coarser sediment
encountered in this interval could be from an adjacent distributary.
LBX Delta Front Deposits (1):
The interval from 3.11-3.86 m in LBX Dn1 was defined by lenticular bedded and
laminated silts and clays with sporadic shell material. Interpreted as delta front facies deposited
on the initial bay environment, displaying the initiation of crevasse splay deposition. This
interval is thin compared to the following crevasse splay deposit, showing the rapid deposition of
the interval before coarser-grained deposition.
LBX Crevasse Splay Deposits:
Massive, sand and silt interval with climbing ripples from 1.98-3.11 m in LBX Dn1. Sand
can be very well sorted. This unit was interpreted as a crevasse splay and had the best example of
sands with climbing ripples encountered in any core. Connecting these facies across the cores
creates a wedge of coarse-grained sediment in cross-section. This facies pinches out toward LBX
Up1, where it is no longer present in the core transect.
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LBX Delta Front Deposits (2):
Another interval of laminated silts and clays was described from 1.43-1.98 m on top of
the crevasse splay deposit. This is marked by a return to laminar and lenticular bedded silts and
clays that are indicative of delta front deposits. Deposition of finer materials as the crevasse
splay loses flow velocity.
LBX Marsh Deposits:
There is a sharp contact between the underlying delta front deposits, and the overlying
organic-rich clays from 0.00-1.43 m. This interval includes rooted organics and was interpreted
as marsh deposits. There is little to no bay clay deposition before the initiation of marsh
deposition.
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Discussion
Upper Madison Bay
From stratigraphic bottom to top, the first delta facies encountered in this area is a thin
layer of prodelta deposits. This is overlain by an interval of delta front deposits, followed by
distributary mouth bar deposits (Fig. 17). The facies assemblage from prodelta to distributary
mouth bar deposits encountered in the cross-section produced for UMB’s represents a
progradational phase of the Lafourche delta complex (Chamberlain et al., 2018). Up-section, a
sharp contact exists between the regressive interval and the finer grained, bay and marsh deposits
that overlay it. This fine-grained bay/marsh interval was interpreted as deposition after the
cessation of river inputs to the UMB area. As a delta complex is abandoned, a transgressive
phase begins and the delta complex forms a lagoonal environment with shallow marine or bay
deposits overlying the regressive, delta growth interval (Bentley et al., 2015). The shift from
coarse grained to fine-grained deposition in UMB displays the change in sediment supply from
river inputs to a lagoonal setting. UMB Dn2 has a notable offset of facies across the core transect
(Fig. 17), including an interval of interdistributary bay deposits between 2.77-3.38 m. UMB Dn2
was the only core in which this interval was described in this study area, and the offset of facies
between it and the surrounding cores may be due to compaction of this fine-grained interval. The
results cannot confidently identify whether there is evidence of growth fault influence within the
described intervals. Around three stratigraphic horizons were encountered with confidence
between UMB Dn1 and Dn2 in the seismic line taken along the UMB core transect, however,
clarity is reduced due to attenuation (Fig. 18).
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Fig. 17: Cross-section created for study subarea UMB (Fig. 1). The cross-section covered 3.14 km and trends SW.
Dotted line at bottom of section represents uncertainty of unit thickness past the core’s penetration depth. Shown
here are the observed facies intervals encountered in UMB cores. Prodelta, delta front, and distributary mouth bar
facies make up the first assemblage and were interpretted to be active delta growth on the basis Coleman (1981).
Bay and marsh facies were interpretted to be related to post-delta abandonment deposition and current basin
conditions.

Fig. 18: Portion of CHIRP line across UMB core transect, between UMB Dn1 and Dn2 with AGC filter applied.
Using a two-way-time calculation, facies intervals were connected to observable seismic reflectors.
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Lower Madison Bay
A similar coarsening up, regressive interval is described in LMB as well as a
transgressive layer of bay/marsh deposits. Overlying fine laminae of silt and sand, interpreted as
DF deposits, are deposits of fine sand that are interpreted as DMB deposits. The stratigraphic
intervals of prodelta and delta front facies along with the distributary mouth bar interval
represents a phase of active delta growth. Unlike Upper Madison Bay, a second interval of DF
deposits is encountered above the DMB deposits. This is interpreted as a landward migration of
seaward portions of the Lafourche delta complex, post-abandonment. The bay/marsh facies,
which overlies this unit, is interpreted as an indication of post-delta abandonment basin
conditions. The composite facies assemblage described for LMB shows a more gradual transition
between regression and transgression than what was described in UMB. (Fig. 19). This crosssection doesn’t display any major offset in facies that could signify growth fault activity since
lateral continuity of the facies assemblage is roughly consistent across the core transect.
However, the seismic line for this core transect between LMB Up1 and LMB Dn3 (Fig. 20)
displayed some offset that may correlate to fault influence in the cross-section, although portions
were attenuated (Fig. 21). Thickening on the basinward side and attenuations within the seismic
line make correlation across this possible fault uncertain. Without clear seismic data on the other
CHIRP lines collected in the area, it is difficult to verify without further surveying.
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Fig. 19: Cross-section created for Study Subarea LMB. The cross-section covered 1.39 km and trends SW. Dotted
line at bottom of section represents uncertainty of unit thickness past the core’s penetration depth. The coarseningup facies assemblage between prodelta and distributary mouth bar faciess is interpretted as a regressive phase of
delta growth based on Coleman (1981). A second delta front facies is encountered above the DMB facies before bay
and marsh deposition. This facies assemblage was interpretted as a transgressive depositional environment, post
delta abandonment.

Fig. 20: Portion of CHIRP line across the LMB core transect, between LMB Up1 and LMB Dn3 with AGC filter
applied. CHIRP becomes more attenuated around cores LMB Dn1-Dn3.
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Fig. 21: Vertically exaggerated LMB CHIRP line displays possible fault offset of ~2.75 ft in deeper intervals and ~3
in in shallow intervals. However, attenuation and the lack of other useable CHIRP lines in the study area make
correlation of the possible fault interaction uncertain.
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Lake Boudreaux
The facies described in the Lake Boudreaux study area show a coarsening up assemblage
from fine grained, clay-rich bay deposits with shell fragments to coarser, laminated silts and
sands. Growth of the Lafourche delta complex included periods of overbank deposition and
abundant crevassing (Chamberlain et al., 2018), and the facies assemblage described in Lake
Boudreaux is interpreted as crevasse splay deposition. Lowermost intervals of bay and delta front
deposits were not penetrated by LBX Dn2, so the thickness of the crevasse splay interval is not
known for this core. After the crevasse interval, deposition is fine-grained, organic rich clays
(Fig. 22). This interval is interpreted to reflect the basin depositional conditions of Lake
Boudreaux post-crevasse splay. While the other study areas had a period of bay deposition
before grading upward into marsh deposits, that interval was not encountered in Lake
Boudreaux. Presumably, the wedge of sediment deposited by the crevasse splay added sufficient
deposition within the area for vegetation to develop. No growth fault-related offset was observed
through facies analysis of this area. The CHIRP seismic data within this study area was of
notably poorer quality than the lines from the other study locations. This could be due to
biogenic gas, which is known to attenuate seismic data in the region. The widespread distribution
of organic-rich clays within this area supports this assessment.
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Fig. 22: Cross-section created for Study Subarea LBX. The cross-section covered 2.50 km and trends SW. Dotted
line at bottom of section represents uncertainty of unit thickness past the core’s penetration depth. In Lake
Boudreaux, there is a wedge of coarse, cross-bedded fine-sands overlying clay grained bay deposits. This wedge of
coarser material was interpretted as a crevasse splay (Chamberlain et al., 2018) that pinches off landward.
Deposition is predominantly bay/marsh on top of the crevasse splay facies assemblage.
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Summary
The facies analysis in this study are interpreted into record a depositional history of
progradation during delta growth and transgression after delta abandonment. Each study location
represents a different portion of the Lafourche delta complex, and their depositional trends vary
slightly geographically. In Terrebonne basin, land loss and subsidence observed appears to be a
product of sediment supply reduction and reworking of the abandoned Lafourche delta complex
after delta abandonment. Whether growth faults influenced stratigraphic evolution is not clear in
the depositional trends in each study area. There are no major offsets of facies across the
upthrown and downthrown sides of projected fault traces within the shallow intervals observed
in lithostratigraphic data, and limited evidence is provided in geophysical data. This area has had
low sediment supply since delta abandonment and may not clearly indicate active fault motion
because there may not have been sufficient sediment loading to initiate fault movement
(Chamberlain et al., 2021). Alternatively, studies have shown that growth fault motion can be
episodic (e.g., Cartwright et al., 1998), so fault motion may not have occurred during the
observed interval of deposition across the fault.
Vibracores that penetrated deeper (>6 m) would be able to identify whether there is
evidence of growth fault influence with a higher degree of confidence. The conditions within the
study area seem suboptimal for CHIRP surveys, however, CHIRP system calibrations or postprocessing techniques may be able to obtain higher quality data than collected in this project.
Non-seismic techniques, like GPR, may be better suited for portions of the study area with
shallow surface conditions, although, moist clays can be an issue for this system as well.
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Conclusions
An exploration of Terrebonne basin’s shallow stratigraphy (upper 6 m) using vibracores
and geophysical methods provided a basin specific record of the depositional history of this
region of the Mississippi River Delta’s Holocene evolution. Specifically, this project was
focused on the facies development of the Lafourche delta complex, which has been recently
investigated by Chamberlain et al. (2021) building upon previous work (e.g. Coleman et al.,
1981; Penland et al., 1988; Roberts, 1997; Chamberlain et al., 2018). A result of this effort was
the determination of whether facies alone can be used to recognize the recent (Holocene)
influence of at-depth-faults by using lithostratigraphic and geophysical boundary offsets within
shallow (<6m ) strata.
In shallow-water geophysical conditions, recognition of reflections in organic, watersaturated sediments is challenging as indicated by the work of Tinkle et al. (1991), moreover the
correlation of stratigraphic units across short distances (herein, < 3.14 km) is a challenge due to
the complexity of deltaic evolution. This study reveals that because of the inherent stratigraphic
complexities of a fluvio-deltaic system it is difficult to use facies relationships alone to identify
facies offset, which can be indicative of structural influence.
The multitude of studies that have been conducted across the northern gulf, for applied
and theoretical approaches, warrant a revision. One significant approach would be a
standardization of facies descriptions, following the template that Ferm and Weisenfluh (1989)
developed for the fluvio-deltaic marine facies of the Paleozoic within the Appalachian basin.
Conformity of descriptive facies with a codification scheme that is uniform and universally
applied would benefit all aspects of Mississippi River delta investigations.
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